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中 文 摘 要 
 
中 文 摘 要 
    不方便法院原则是盛行英美法系国家多年的一项法律制度，随着两大法系的
日益交融，并已或多或少地影响到大陆法系国家。它采用个案调节的方式对本国
法院的管辖权予以否定，可以有效地解决涉外民事诉讼管辖权的积极冲突。 















































The Doctrine of Forum Non Conveniens has prevailed among countries of 
common law, which has also influenced the countries of continental law more or less 
as the mutual integration of the two law systems. It can deal with the positive conflict 
of international civil jurisdictions by refusing jurisdiction in the case after adequate 
alternative forum analysis. 
Based on the actual circumstances in our country, this paper points out that the 
Doctrine of Forum Non Conveniens should be adopted for necessity of balancing the 
excessive jurisdiction basis, of rejecting forum shopping and of resolving conflict of 
civil jurisdictions of both international and particular inter-regional although there is 
no definite legislation of it in our country; at the same time, it confirms to our civil 
jurisdiction system, has accepted by our judicial practice and has been explored by 
our scholars, which makes its adoption in our country possible. The paper further 
elaborates several relevant issues and sets out my own immature opinion.   
This paper is composed of three parts: introduction, the main body and 
conclusion. The main body can be further divided into three chapters. 
    Chapter One discusses the necessity and possibility of the adoption of the 
Doctrine of Forum Non Conveniens in our country. 
    Chapter Two makes an in-depth study on the issues of discretion essential for the 
Doctrine of Forum Non Conveniens in our country, the approach that should be 
adopted based on the current three approaches existed in the world and evaluation of 
conditional dismissals. 
Chapter Three puts forward the substantive and procedural conditions of the 
Doctrine of Forum Non Conveniens in our country concretely as well as the balance 
of the elements relevant to "Conveniens" and the conditions under which the doctrine 
cannot be applied to in order to accelerate its scientifical construction in our country. 
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普遍认为其 先出现在 19 世纪时的苏格兰。②“不方便法院”理论首次被现代司
法实践采用是苏格兰 1873 年的 Macadam V. Macadam 案。③它 初被贴上的是不










司（Macshanno v. Rockware Glass Ltd.）一案中，英格兰法院已经采用了不方便
                                                        
① 张茂. 美国国际民事诉讼法[M]. 北京: 中国政法大学出版社，1999.94. 
② BRAUCHER. The Inconvenient Federal Forum[J]. Harvard. L. Rev. 1947，(60): 908-909.  





















法院在 Dow Chemical Co. v. Castro Alfro 案中认为，在依照《德州不当致死法》
（Texas Wrongful Death Act）提起的有关不当致死或人身伤害案件不适用不方便
法院原则。④  




改的《1982 年民事管辖权和判决法》第 49 条，加拿大《联邦法院法》第 50 条
第 1 款，1989 年《美国管辖权冲突示范法》第 2 条等。⑦  










                                                        
① 李双元.国际私法学[M].北京: 北京大学出版社，2000.537-538. 
② 林欣、李琼英. 国际私法理论诸问题研究[M]. 北京: 中国人民大学出版社，1996.92-93. 
③ JACOBS, MICHAEL J.Note, Georgia on the Nonresident Plaintiff’s Mind: Why the General Assembly Should 
Enact a Statutory Forum Non Conveniens [J]. GA.L.Rev,2002(36):1109.转引自 KARAYANNI,MICHAEL.  
Forum non conveniens in the modern age: a comparative and methodlogical analysis of Anglo-American 
law[M].Ardsley, N. y. Transnational Publishers,2004:119-121. 
④ 胡永庆. 国际民事诉讼中的“不方便法院”原则[J].武汉大学学报，2000，（2）：207. 
⑤ [1987]AC460.England.详见徐伟功. 英国不方便法院原则研究[A]. 厦门大学法律评论（第 5 辑）（6）[C]. 厦
门：厦门大学出版社，2003.287-311. 
⑥ CHESHIRE & NORTH, Private International Law(13)[M].Butterworths London,1999.p.335.转引自胡振杰.不
方便法院说比较研究[J].法学研究，2002，（4）：140. 
⑦ 同本页注②. 



























                                                        
① 2002 年 8 月 15 日我国涉外民商事海事审判工作座谈会文件明确表示：我国民事诉讼法没有规定不方便
















第一章  在我国引入不方便法院原则的必要性和可行性 
如前所述，不方便法院原则是盛行于英美国家的一项法律制度。正如一位美
国法官在 1941 年的 Baltimore & OhioR.R.Co.v.Kepner①案中所说的，该学说“稳
固的扎根在我们的法律当中。”目前，大陆法系的大多数国家都拒绝采用该制度。
那么，在深受大陆法系传统影响的我国是否有引入该原则的必要和可能呢？ 



















                                                        
① Baltimore & Ohio R.R.Co.v.Kepner,314 U.S.44,55-56,86L.Ed.28,62S,Ct.6(1941). 
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